
 

Empty Mansions: 
The Mysterious Life of Huguette Clark  

and the Spending of a Great American Fortune 
By Bill Dedman and Paul Clark Newell, Jr. 

Empty Mansions reveals an enthralling 
mystery of wealth and loss—and a 
secretive heiress named Huguette Clark. 
Though she owned palatial homes, why 
had she lived for twenty years in a simple 
hospital room despite being in excellent 
health? Empty Mansions unravels the 
true story of her remarkable family, from 
the father, W.A. Clark, the copper king, 
founder of Las Vegas, and disreputable 
U.S. senator, to his daughter, the artist 
who held a ticket on the Titanic and was 
still living in New York on 9/11. The 
authors are Pulitzer Prize-winning 
journalist Bill Dedman, who discovered 
Huguette's story for NBC News, and 
Huguette's cousin, Paul Newell, one of 
the few relatives to talk with her. Drawn 
from interviews with Huguette, her 
papers, and testimony of her inner circle, 
Empty Mansions is illustrated with 70 
photographs. Or hear Huguette's voice in 
the audiobook. A feature film based on 
Empty Mansions is on the way from 
Ryan Murphy (Glee, American Horror 
Story, The Normal Heart). 

Book clubs: Have one of the authors 
meet with your club or group. See the 
book club page on our website. 

Photos and more information: 
emptymansionsbook.com.  

News: nbcnews.com/clark. 

Updates: 
facebook.com/investigative.reporter. 

Contact the authors: 
Bill@EmptyMansionsBook.com. 









CHART REFLECTING MODIFICATION OF MADAME CLARK'S WILL 

PROVISION ORIGINAL WILL WILL AS MODIFIED 

Taxes All estate and inheritance taxes to All estate and inheritance taxes to 

be paid out of residue be paid from residue 

Power of Appointment Exercised and appointed to Estate Exercised and appointed to Estate 

under other trusts 

created for HMC's 

benefit 

Charitable Foundation Charitable foundation named the Charitable foundation named the 

"Bellosguardo Foundation" to be Bellosguardo Foundation to be 

formed to foster and promote the formed to "foster and promote the 

arts arts" 

Board of Foundation Mr. Bock, Mr. Kamsler and Mr. 10 seats: 1 family member; 1 of 

Hurley Corcoran's choosing, Mr. Hurley 

and 7 to be selected by Mayor of 

SB, Messrs. Bock and Kamsler do 

not serve 

Assets for Foundation Bellosguardo; all artwork and Bellosguardo; all artwork and 

tangibles at Bellosguardo; plus all tangibles at Bellosguardo; doll 

artwork, musical instruments and collection; $4.5M; and entire 

rare books located at Madame residue 

Clark's New York apartments 

(except her doll collection and her 

"Water Lilies" painting); and 15% 

of residue 

Dr. Henry Singman $100,000 $100,000 
(friend and doctor) 

Christopher Sattler $500,000 $500,000 
(friend and assistant) 

John Douglas 2 years gross salary at time of 2 years gross salary at time of 
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(caretaker of death death 
Bellosguardo) 

Anthony Ruggiero 1 year gross salary at time of death 1 year gross salary at time of 

(caretaker of CT) death 

Wanda Styka (god 25% of residue $3.5M 
daughter) 

Beth Israel Hospital $1M $lM 

Wallace Bock $500,000 $0 

Irving Kamsler $500,000 $0 

Hadassah Peri Doll Collection and 60% of $0 
residue 

Corcoran Gallery of "Water Lilies" by Claude Monet $10M plus 50% of the net sale 
Art proceeds from the sale of "Water 

Lilies" over $25M 

Distant Family $0 $34.5M 
Members 

Executors Wallace Bock and Irving Kamsler Public Administrator and 
Attorney Thomas Le Viness 

Proceeds, if any, from N/A Distant Family Members 
any malpractice claims 

Proceeds, if any, from N/A 50% to Distant Family Members 
Clawback Proceeding 25% to Bellosguardo Foundation 

25% to Corcoran Gallery of Art 

Intellectual Property N/A Trust FBO Bellosguardo 
Foundation, Corcoran Gallery of 
Art and a charitable institution 
selected by the Distant Family 
Members 
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* These nineteen relatives challenged the last will and testament of Huguette Clark.
† The estate of Timothy Henry Gray joined the challenge to the will after his death.
‡ Ella Newell is the grandmother of co-author Paul Newell, Jr.

 John Clark
1797–1873

 Mary Kithcart Andrews Clark
1814–1904

married 1836 
Pennsylvania

 Sarah Ann Clark Boner
1837–1887

 John Reed Clark
1840–1841

 Joseph Kithcart Clark
1842–1903

 Elizabeth (“Lib”) 
Clark Abascal

1844–1936

 Margaret 
Johnson Clark

1846–1846

 Mary Margaret 
Clark Miller
1847–1916

James Ross 
(“J. Ross”) Clark

1850–1927

 George O. Clark
1852–1856

 Anna Belle Clark
1855–1934

 Effie Ellen (“Ella”) 
Clark Newell‡

1860–1931

 Katherine Louise 
(“Kate”) Stauffer Clark

1844–1893

 William Andrews 
(“W. A.”) Clark

1839–1925

married (1st) 1869 
Pennsylvania

married (2nd) 1901
France

 Anna Eugenia 
LaChapelle Clark 

1878–1963

 Mary Joaquina (“May” or 
“Maizie”) Clark Culver 

Kling de Brabant
1870–1939

Charles Walker 
(“Charlie”) Clark 

1871–1933

Unnamed son
1874–1874

Jessie Clark
1875–1878

Katherine Louise 
Clark Morris

1875–1974

 William Andrews 
(“Will”) Clark, Jr.

1877–1934

Francis  Paul Clark
1880–1896

Louise Amelia 
Andrée Clark

1902–1919

Huguette Marcelle Clark
1906–2011

Katherine Clark 
Culver Williams

1896–1967

Gerald Clark Kling
1910–1915

 Mary Cecilia Clark 
Baeyens

1905–1990

 Virginia Patricia 
(“Patsey”) Clark Gray

1907–1990

 Agnes Clark Albert
1908–2002

 Paul Francis Clark
1915–1963

Katherine Elizabeth 
Morris Hall
1902–1968

William Andrews (“Tertius” 
or “Billy”) Clark III

1902–1932

Louise Culver 
Williams 
Devine

1919–2010

Edith (“Edie”) 
Williams 

MacGuire*
1921–

André 
Baeyens*

1930–

Patrick 
Baeyens*

1935–

Jacqueline 
Suzanne 

Baeyens-Clerté*
1942–

Gerald Clark 
(“Jerry”) 

Gray*
1935–

Celia Tobin 
Gray 

Cummings*
1937–

Alice Corona 
(“Wags”) Gray 

Coelho*
1945–

Timothy 
Henry 
Gray†

1952–2012

Francis Paul 
Albert 

1938–1938

Paul Francis 
Albert*
1939–

Karine 
Albert 

McCall*
1940–

Clare 
Albert 
1947–

Thomas 
Christopher 

Clark*
1954–

John 
Hudson 
Hall, Jr.

1926–1999

Lewis 
Rutherfurd 

Morris Hall*
1929–

Katherine 
Elizabeth 

Morris Hall 
Berry 

1932–1996

Mallory Culver 
Devine 

Goewey*
1946–

Rodney 
Williams 
Devine* 

1948–

Ian Clark 
Devine*

1953–

Katherine Carlotta 
(“Carla”) Hall 

Friedman*
1952–

John Hudson 
(“Jack”) Hall III* 

1957–

Clifford Rudd 
(“Kip”) Berry III*

1958–

Lisa Katherine 
Berry Lewis*

1961–

William 
Andrews Clark 

Berry*
1964–

NOT SHOWN: Children of relatives who challenged the will, and children of W. A. Clark’s siblings.

See a detailed family tree at http://ancestry.com/clark.
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I, -*'.ii"i .a. CL+itK, oi cile Cicy' Counl'y and State ci

i{ew york, do make, publish and deelare this as and for rny

Last wil-l and TestamenE, hereby revoking all other wiils anei

codicils bY me heretofore made'

FIRST: I give, devise, and bequeath to my

cSaughcer, l{UGUiiTTg I'J, CLAi{K, absolutely, ftre fcllowing proF*

erf,ies: (a) a13. rny furniture, books, ornament$, objects of

arL? w.ring apparel, jewelry, aufomobiles' personal and

houseilold effecfs, and cangible persanal properry of every

kind and Trrher€ver sif,uate, except fhe particular ifems

otherrnlisebeqrreaf,hedbyArei.cleFOURTHofflhislrlill;and

(b)allmyrealproperty,inclu<iingttrerealestate,to-

gether with the buildings and improvernents ttrreneon and all

epllurtcnasces pertaiaing theretor loceted ia Saata Brrbara'
r *- -\ a--! \

being Lire property quifclaimed [s me by heirs of 'vJilliam

Andrews clark, deceased, by deed dal*d March ?o, 1925, and

conveyecl C(} me by Hxecutorts deed elated $ecenrber lV, L926'

and recorded in the Records of; SanEa Barbara Counfy, Cali-

fornia, on S'ebruary 14, Lg27, in Book 1L, page 45' and also

the real eseate, togef,her with tire buildings, improvements

and animals lhereon and all appurtenallccs perf,ai-ning cheretot

lacated in the Counry of Sanea Barbara, California, knotn

a$ 'ritAi{Ct{,O ALEGRET', being the property conveyed f,o me by

-

Thomas M, Stori*.e and l,larion D, $torke, his wife, by deed

daferi July 14, 1943 and recorded in the Records of SanEa

Barbara county, caLifornia, on July 31, LY43, in Book 585,

Dase 31.

t
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$ffr(tID: I giTe arrd bequeath to arlcb ot ED€ fol-

lowing named persons as shall- survive me, the following

amounts respectivelY:

TomysisterrAI"IBI,IASgHPLfl-Twelvethousand

soLlars ($12,000.);

Tomysister-in-law,HANNAHLaCHAPgtLErTwelve

thousand Dollars ($1?,000. );

To my niece, MARY ASASCAL, Twenty thousand

Dollars ($20,000.);

To ray rtiece, ANITA MacKSl'{ZIE T\'renty Ehousand

Dollars ($20,000");

To LlilOl-ITINE desABIA LYLE, Ten thousand sollars

{$10,ooo. };

To MAR0ARET R. ELLIS, Ten rhousand Sollars

(til, llJ. );

To A$EI.E MARfd. One hundred thousand Dollars

($100,000. );

?o M"B" STSTN},I4N presently loeated at 230 East

Twenty thousand Dollars50th $treet, New York CitY,

($zo, 000. ) ;

To BERTHE ALIj.z, presently located at The ilampton

House, blew York CiCy, Ten thousand $ollars ($f0r000.); and

To HEI*illrl IVES, Two thousand Dollars t$2,000.)"

THIRB: To each persoll including rny chauffeur,

who sha1l at the time of my death be regularly enrployed by

me in connection with the operations of my New York City

houSehold and who shall- have been in such service regularly

during the period of twelve t12) monlhs ending on the day

of my dearh, and Lo AI$ERT H. IiOELSCHqF, if at the time of

j-billd
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ltry death he ehall be ia uy erploy in connecEioo fl.itir the

operations of my Bellosguardo proPerty, and Eo NEILS F.

IARSEN, if at the sime of my death he sha1l be in my employ

in connection t^rith the operations of rny Rancho *tlegre prop-

€rty, I give and bequeath separate sums in an amount respec-

rively equal t.o Five hundred Dollars ($500.) for each and

every continuous period of twel,ve t1?) months of his or her

service to me beginning from the time of first eurployment'

FOURTH:IgiveandbequeathtoTHgCORCORAN

GALLERY OF ART, in 'r'Jashington, Fistrict of Columbia, all

violins, cellos, and violas, together r^l'ith the bowet ca$es'

and other accessories therefor, &e sha1l be owned by me at

the time of my death, with the request that it make such

instruments available far loan from time Co time to worthy

quartetsr Frrd I also gi.re and bequeaEh to said THE CORCO&AI{

GALLERY OF ART Ehe sum of Fif3y thousand Dollars ($50'000.)'

the principal and income of which shall be used for the

rnaintenanc€, upkeep, insurance, and other expenses pertain*

ing to such instrurnents. I dlrect my Executors to make

proper arrangements with The Coreoran Gallery of Art for the

use of suctr instruments by any qllartec or quartets as shall

witir my permission be using them afi the tirne of rny death,

for the durat,ion of any tour on which they may be engaged

at the Lime of my death or whieh sha1l have been arranged

by them prior thereto.

I also give and bequeath to

GALLERY OF AR"T the additional sum of

eaid THg C0RCORAN

One hundred thousand

Dollars t$100r000,). in memory of my deceased husband,

t
I

I

!.-
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rfi-llj-an Andr€Ira Glarx, to be useo ror tne FrrPoses or lne

Corcoran Gallery of Art in connection with the naintenance

and operations of the W.A. Clark Wing and Coll€ction of Ehe

Gal1ery.

FIFTH: I give and heq.reach Eo the fo3-lawing

named organizations the following amouRts, respecEively,

f,or the respective purpo$es as specified;

(a) To the GtrRL SCOUTS Ob' THE U,$.4,, a corpor€L-

tion chartered by the Congress of the United Stares oi

America, its principal office being presently loeated at

830 Third Avenue, New York, i{.Y., the sum of One hundred

thousand Follars ($1001000.), in memory of my deceased

daughter, Andree Clark, to be used for the purpo$es and

work of the Girl Scouls Camp that was founded in memory of

uy sai,d deceased daughter and located at Briarcliff l€nor,

New York, dnd also the additional sum of Twenty-five

thousand Dollars ($251000,), in memory of Ehe Late Abigail

Morris, Ea be used for the same purposes and r,,rork;

(b) To the UNITED HOSPITAL FUN& OF i',lEW YORK, a

New York corporaEion, the surf, of One hundred thousand

Sollars ($100r0$S.), fio be used for the purpo$es of said

corporaLion;

(c) Io the JUILTnIARD SCHOOL OF t.frJSIC, at Nevi

York City,

to be used

the sum of One trundred Ehousand Follars ($100,000.

for the purposes of said institutiong

(d) To the AMERICAN NATIOhIAL REP CROSS, the srrm

of One hundred thousand Sollars t$100,000.), to be used

ior i8s purposes;

(e) To the _13RAY}4OOR. FRANCISCAN TRIARS OF TI#
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"t.r;* u; rl

ATONEl,Eln, preaercly locacei aE Garrisonl r\e*- York, Ene s'Lr:B

of Ten thousand Dollars ($10,000.), to be used for the

purposes and work of said organizaciong and

(f) To the PAUL CLARK i{O},E. at ButEe, Montana,

the sum cf Fi.ve thousand Dollars ($51000"), to be used for

the purposes and work of said insti€ution.

SIXTH: I give and bequeafh to my Trustees herein*

after narned ehe sum of Five hundred Ehousand Sollars

($500,000.), llg fnusr, tiEvEi{.THE*Lsss, ro hold, invesr and

reinvest the seme, Lo collect fhe income and profics thereof,

and to pay CIver f,he net income thereof Eo niy sister, Al4ELrA

SEMPLE, during her lite; and upon her death, or upon rny

dearh if my said sister shall predecease $e, to distribute

the principal- thereof absoiutely to my daughter, HUGUET?E

l'1. craRK, but if she sha1l not then be living, then to her

iesue then living, in equal shares, or if she shall leave

no issue tiren living, then ta such person or p€rsons as

would have been entitled t,o my reeiduary e$tate under

Arti-cle ?IiNTH of rhis will if r had died ar rhe dare of rhe

termination of this trust.

SEVEliTlt: I give and bequeath to my Trustees here-

inafter named the sum of Five hundred thousand. CIollars

($500,CI00.), tN fnUSt, NEVSRTF{ELESS, ro ho1d, invesr and

r*inveet the $arxe, to colLect the i"ncome and profits there-

ofo an<i to pay over the net income thereof to rny sister*in-
laro, ilAl{NAH IaCHAPSLLE, during her life; and upon her

death, or upon my death if my said sister-in-law shall pre-

-
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decease me, to distrihrte the principal thereof absoiuteiy

to my daughter, HUGUETTE M. CIJ,RK, but if she shall not

then be living, th.en fo Lrer issue then livingo in equatr,

shares, or if she shall leave no issue Lhen living, then

to such per$CIn or Fersotls as would have been entitled to

rny residuary estate under Article TENTH of this I{1i11 if I

hacl died at the daee of the termination of this trust.

EIG}{TH; I give and. bequeattr to iny Trustces }rere-

ina*ter named, the sum of One hundred thousand Follars

($10S,000.), tn raus't, NEVERTHSI,ESS, ro hold, invesr and

reinvest the same, fo collect the income and profits there-

of, and tc pay over ttre aet ineome chereof to LUCILLE

PICKIT$SOH during h*r life; and upon her deaEl-r, CIr upoR mv

i!eati-: rf seid Lucille llickinso:: sh"a11_ predecease r€, Eo

distribute che principal thereof absolutely to Ey god-

children, LEONTTNE LYLE I{ARRO!{ER and ANN g}-lrs RAyNoL}s,

share and sirare aliker or to the survivor of them, if one

of them shaltr not be living ac the termination of chis

frust, or in the e\renc that bsth Leontine Lyle Harrower

and Asrn .lillis RaynoS.ds shall die before Ehe terrnination of

this ?rust, then eo my daughter, tflI{iUflTTE M. CtrA"RK, buc if
she shal-1 nol then be living, then to her issue then l"iving,

in equal shares, or if she shall leave no issue thei: riving,

tbren Lo such persCIn or persons as would have been entitled
to my residuary ese{rte under Article TE:NTH of this vJill if
I had died at Ehe dete of fhe terminacion of this rrusc.

HlitlTil: I give anC bequeaEh to my Trustees irere-

1

I
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inaf3ga Dacd Ehe sun of he iundred Chfi.lsanci Dollars

($100,000.), IN TRUST, I.IEVERTIIELESS' to hold, invest and

reinvest the same, to collect the income and profits thereof,

and to pay over the net incorne thereof to ADELE MARIET during

her life; and upon her death, or upoll my death if said

Adel I'Iariet shall predecease me, to distribute the principal

thereof absoLutely to my daughter, HUGUH?TE M, CLARK, but

if she shall not then be living, then Eo her j-ssue then

living, in equal shares, or ii she sha1l leave no issue

then living, then to such person or persons as would have

been entitled to my residuary estate under Articfu SIXTH

sf this hlil-l if I Lrad died at the date of the termination

of this trltsc,

TEi'{TH: AiL tire rest, resiciue and rernainder of

EJr properey od estate, both real ao'd 1nremal, of nhatener

nature and wherever situate, and property over which I shall

have any power of €estarnentary di.sposition, (411 such prop-

erties being herein referreci to a$ my residuary estate), I

give, devise and bequeath to my daughter, HUGUETTE M. CI,ARK;

but if my said da'.rghter shall not then be living, then to

her issue tiren living, in equal shares, or if she shall

leave no issue [hen livi"ng, ttren to rny sister, At'ffiLIA SEI'IPLE

one-half of my said residuary estater or fhe whole thereof

if there are no i.ssue of my brother, Arttrur LaChapelle'

then living, and Eo the issue then li"r.ring of my brorher,

Arthur LaChapelle, in equal shares per scirpes, one*half of

my said residuary estate, or the r,rhole thereof if my siscer,

j-billd
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Are1ia Senple, is not. then liuiag.

ELEVENIHI I nominate, constitute and appoint my

daughter, HiJqqETTE Ft. clj.iiK, my brorher-in-iaw, T. DARRTNG-

TON Sgl'{Flfi, my personal attorney, FREDERTCK H. srol(Es, and

THE rrRsr NATT0NAL crrY BANK o!' rrlfl'.*.l YORK, or Ehe survi"vors

of them, Exeeutors of this my r;ast t"Jill and restamenc anei

Trustees of, the several trusts created hereunder.

r siirect fi-ral no one acti$g as flxecufcr or Trustee

hereunder, vrhether in any domiciliary or aneillary proceed*

ing involying the administracion of my estaLe in any juris*
eiiction, sha1l be required to post any bond or oLher under-

taking for the faithful perforinance of such duLies and if
any bonds or undercakings are required by law, statute or

rule of court, thai no s.reeies be required t;lereon.

T-WELFTH: A11 estate, inheritance, transfer,
legacy, succession, and other death taxes of any nature

{including interest and penalties) which may be imposecl upon

or withr respect to property passing under this'i{ril-l, and by

reason of my dea*h upCIn property not passing under chis

will, shall" be paid out cf my residuary estaEe as an expense

of admini"stration, and no parf, of said taxes shall be appor-

tioned or charged to any legatee or devisee under this',,1]i11

or to any person ovrningu receiving or becoming entitled to
any property not passing under this fdill, pgq!,"dgd, however,

that if the value of all or any part of those chree certain
trusts created by me, &$ grantor, under three separace

rndentures of Trust, each daEeci lrtray 11, Lgz6, of which First

I

I
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$att-onar city Trust coupany of New york city (as suecessor

to The Farmersr Loan and Trust company) is nsw acting as

Trustee, is required to be included in my estate for the
purpose of computing any estate, inheritance' transfer,
legacy, succession or other death taxeg, then that propor-

tion of any such taxes as the value of each of said trusts
so reErired to be .included in my taxable escate bears to
the total value of my estate subject to tax, shall be paid
out of the principal of each said Lrust and r hereby specifi
caL1y charge each of said crusts with its proportionate

share of such taxes,

THTRTEENTH: r authorize and empower ny Executors
and Trustees' respeeeively, in their discretion in each

instaRce:

To sel}., exchanger oE othenrise dispoee of aay

and all property, whether rear- or personal, at public or
private sale, at any timer upon such rerms, credits, anci

conditions as they sha1l deem proper, and to give good. and

valid conveyances thereof, and no purchaser upon any sale
by my frxecutors or by my Trustees shal1 be bound to see to
the application of thre proceeds thereof, or Lo inquire ints
the validity, expediency or propriety of any such sale;

To execute and deriver leases of my real estate
or any interest therein or any part thereof for any periods
and upon any terms and conditions that may be deemed advis-
able, without being limited by any law restricting the term
of leases made by fiduciari.es;
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To invest and reinvest the principal 0f my estate
of the several trusts created hereunder, with furl power
sale at all times, in any corporate stocks, either cor$non
preferred, or any bonds or other securities, which they
their uncontrolled discretion may deem proper, and with-
being confined to such investments as are specified by

or

in

out

1aw for Crust funds;

To vote in person or by proxy

of my estatewhich they may hold as part
trusts created hereunder;

To consent to or d.issent from any plan of consoli_
dation, merger or reorganization, dissolution, increase or
decrease of capital stock, i.ssue or retirement of stocks,
bonds or debentures, sale of real or personal properEy,
corporate uortgager or any other corporate act of any cor-
pora.ion whme securities are held as part of my estate or
of the several trusts created hereunder;

To exercise, eell or waiver 8r3r stock rights,
or other rights, which may be issued to the holders of any
securities her'd as part of my estaf,e or of the several
trusts created hereunder;

To hold securities owned or purchased at a
premium for the several trusts created
being required to set aside any part of
as a sinking fund to retire or absorb
meet any depreciation or Loss in the

upon any securities

or of the several

hereunder withour

the income therefrom

such prernium, or to
value of any securities

I

I
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that may be sold or that may continue to be held, it belng

my will chat no part of the income on any securities held
by my Trustees shal1 be applied for such sinking fund pur-

Poses;

To consider as income, and not principal, all
dividends paid upon any securities held as part of the sev-

era]" trusts created hereunder, whether paid in cash or in
securities or otherwise, and whether or not paid out of
earni-ngs accrued prior to the date of my decease, excepting

however, dividends paid in stock of the same class and char-

acter; it being my will that subject to the foregoing ex-

ception al1 dividends shall be accounted for as income and

not as principal as between the life beneficiary and the

remainderman of the particular trust created hereunder;

To conpromise, eompound, adjust, sel1 and release

any claims or demands of rny estate or of the several trusts
created hereunder against othersr of, of others against my

estate' on such terms and condicions as they sharl deem

advisable;

To cause any securiries to be registered in the

name of a nominee or nominees without disclosurc of the

trusL;

A11 and singular the foregoing powers and inununi-

ties may be exercised by and sheLl inure to the benefit of
the survivor of rry Executors hereinbefore named, or such of
them as shall quali"fy, and to the benefit of the successor
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or srJccessors of rny $aid Trustees"

rN llrrrNEss wFmRE*F, r have hereunf;o subscribed my

name and affixed my seal rhis l# day of July,
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and.

In the presence of,:

residing at

in the

sixty.

L.{

\ .,*. lq'"-"- - I , ,. * 
'' j;.:.!.. r residing at n',,. .,-..i,...: L

f|ty Ur*"eding insrrumenr consisting ofthis and eleven (11) orher rypewritrenpages$ \das on the day of th*- dar* hereofsubscribed at the eni and sealeti byffi,'l; I;:T::::":f:f'::";n.
and both of us, and at itt" time of makingsuch.subscription, the above instrumentlvas declared and pr-lblished in the pr**"r.*of each and both- gf "* by the said TestaLrixto be her Last t4/i1l and iescament, and we andg":h of us, r.t the request of the said. Testa_Erix, and at her express directio";-;; ;u,presence and in the presence of one *rr*if,*r,did thereupon subscribu o", names a$ atte$t_ing r+itnesses thereto at the en* of the will.The said Testatrix at the li*u of *rru*r-rting
!1. foregoing Will was in our opinion ofsound mind, memory and understanding, notunder any restraint or in any respect incorn_petent to make a w:i11.

residing at
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The precedi.ng instrument consisting of
this an*l eleven (11) other cypewrieten
pages, was on the day clf the da*e hereof

L

\
,t

I

sub*scribed at tire end anetr sealed by
4i'{NA E. CLARK, th.e Te$tetrix nan:ed in the

^ 
.?jf,L j* !t- _-.._ , .-ra !

Form 26 .,@rF94
9699r-62 (C.S.)

Surrogate'g Gouri, County of New York

Be it remembered, that in pursuatrce of Section 151 of the Surrogate's Court Act, I hereby certify

hundred and...r...,'..fS.J...t....:;{;:

llillil":"::::::"'1:":"lhli",,::,3T:_i;:5:;-ll_i;1.*i::::::*:::i

of said deceased, and as a wi'll valid to pass....;.\5...',..L....'...:;::L--...1'1rr:.-*..r.*.n.drr..L-,property. Said last
will and testament................):;;:;.........,..........................;.................r.*)aed in the office of said Surrogate in liber
............,i.:,..);l....i)...K........of wills, p"g.............i*,,..t,..:...............

ln leslimony whereof, I have subscribed my name and afiixed the seal of ofiice of the Surrogate of
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J\iI f 1I f ";' Lrt

I,AST TYIIL A$D tESTAJfiEN? OF lriIIJLIAM AITDFSf/S clArifi'.

ffi II KIIOYfS, that I' WII,LIA]'{ Atd])tsE?/S OLAS{K, of

the City of Butte, County of Silverbost anC $tate of l6'on*

tana, do hereby deelare this to be qy last w111 and tes-

tampnt. I. declare that I aln a eitisen and. resid'ent of

the -qtate of }&ontana and. d.omlciled therein and that i'b is

lny intentio$ to retain 4r eitizenship and residence in

said'$tateofKontanaandltisthereforeg5rwishthat
this $111 be probated ln said. state of Mon'r,ana'

lilRsT:Ideeirethetqybodyshallrecei.re

d.eeent ano Christian burial in aceord'ance with ry condl-

tion ln lifer without uad.ue poBp or cerenonyr &t lYood'lawn

Cemeteryr in' the $ity of "New York, iu the fgausoleum whieh

I have eonc tt'ucted therein.

SECOlml I d'irect that a1I *6r <i'ebts *nd fr:rreral

expenses be paid' out of ry esta'te by qf executcrs'

lHtR:!:Iherebygive,d.eviseandbequeathto

the Grand Ledge of Ancient, ?ree end accepted j$aeons of the

$tate of ldonrana, the suu, of tvrenty-five thousand dollars

t{ijAgr0oo)f tc'be invested by it i* safe seeuGities &nd tlre

interest d.erived. therefrorc to be used in the maintenance

sf the Home for Aged'r Ind'igent and Disabled' "6lascns' now

situate near ]lelenar State cf Montana' or in case of the

remolral cf said }lome or the establielrr*ent of any ne6 Hone

inplacethereof,thentothesupportand'maintens"neeof

sueh other llome *
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tr'{iiIRTH: To Deer Lodge, -t{unber Foirteen, Ancientt

!'ree s"nd S.ecepted Ht,sons t &t Deer Lodge, $tate of n&ontanas

I give and. bequeath the sum of two thoueandr five hundred

dollare (SgrSOOi, to be a1:p1ied by said trodge to Charitable

purpos0se

FIFfit: The Saul S1ark Home heretofore erected

itr memory of rnlr $on of that na.der Xn -$utte, &{cntana, }rae

been inecrporated as a Bociety for the purpo$e of Berpetu-

ating the sane as a Hsme for homeless and orpkre-n children

at naid City of 3utte, under the directios of a board of

tuuctees, consisting of five pergcnpl and, whereas, I have

enlarged and irnproved. sald l{ome and the same hae been cort-

veyed. to said eorporatlon; and, whereas, lt is ry wilt to

suitably endorr the said |lome and provid.e fsr its aaintenance;

end, ldreleas, I have invested in certain Unlted $ts.tee Gov-

ernuent Bc'nds of the issues knovrn as the Firet, Third anctr

Sourth Eiberty Loans; r:osr, thereforel f hereby direct my

executors to rLeliver to the Commprcial ?ruet Cornpany of t'l'es

Jersey of Jersey Cltyr -New Jerseyl &s I$$ trustee for the pur-

poses hereinafter expreesed, bonds from any or all of sucb

issues tc the aggregate face araount of three lhndred and

fifty thcusand dollare (S3501000i I glving to r:y executors

full polver ancl authcrity to make the eelection; and I appoint

the said. Cotwnereial Trilst Company of sew Jersey ets my trustee

to receive the sa.id principal fund and to hold" and administer

the seme as f ollcrrie:

Duringthellveeofthef&illowin8pels0na,nqr
daughter, Euguette ]r{srcelle Clarkr &Ild ry grandchi}d'ren,
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Katirerine Elizabeth &orrls, Willia.ra Ar Clarkr Thirdr itary-
Cella Clark and. Faul Cl-arkr the said. frust Company shall

$oId. and ehall not sel1 any cf the eaid. Gcvernment Bon&s

turned cver to it by ry executcrs. In case any of said'

Sonde shall be paid off , the lroeeeds shall be investod in

Ifnited. States Government Sonde cf such issue or issues &s the

said. trustee uay select' proslded however that the income

therefron a:aounts to at least three and one-half per cent*

net, and. that as long as 1t ls poselble tc do Fo, the thole

of the prlnclpal fun* of this trust be invested-r re-invested"

and kept invested in United Statee Government Bonds yielding

an intereat return of at leaet three and one-hElf per eent net

upon t}re faee value of said. bond.s. $ut in ease it should' be

lryoeslb1e at any time to procure United States Governnrent

Bonds yi.elding such retrtrn, then f d'irect that tlp princlpal

fund be inyested and. re-invested., tc the extent tlet it iE

impoesible to obtain Governnent Bonde, in aecurities recogni&i'

ed. ae prrper a,nd. eafe investlrents for trust funde by the

laws cf the $tateg of New Jersey @r3-Sf-a;ssachusetter and i d'ir-

ect that the ineome be peid by my said trustee, the comrnereial

frust conpany of New Jersey, to the trustees of the Faul

clark Hcmer g€Bi-&nnually, and. that all rerponrlbllity of

said, trustee shal1 eease and. d.eterruine lrhes Eueh Baysentc

have beeg E&.d€ r

fhesaid'incorgeehallbeueedbythetrusteesof
the Feul SLark Hsnrc in ernd.ucting and nalntaining tip Eaid

l{ome and. in earrying cut ttE objects and' pllrpo6es]:of said

ccrporation as set fortb 1n the artieles of incorporation

and.lntheblr-lawsthereofan4inryletterofingtrretlopg
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to the bsard of trusteee cf said. corporatioar vhich letter
was by resolution duly aecepted and incorporated la the

uinuree of said corporation.

Snong the iteme of expenee of opera"tion and aaln-.

tenance of eaid. Fau-l C1ark Eone, towarda shich l deeire the

income of sai,L bequest above provid.ed fOr to be a*lr:lied* is

a suitabl-e salary tc a wornan experienCed in e*ucafi:lonal

uaatters, for stsrvieee actually perforrned al1l r*ro shall be

put in eharge of said Home; and I diredt that such salary

as the trustees in their dieeretion may fix, not to exeeed

fi-fteen hund'red' d'oIIars ($1500) Per annuln' shall be paid i*

equal monthl-y instalments frorn the said annual incorae*

And I further direct that in ease the inccrne re-

eeived. by said. trustees of the Pau-I Clank Hone from uy trus-

tee, the Conmercial Truet Company cf .F.{ew Jersey, shall be

]sore than sufficient to carqy out the said objects and Pur-

poseg of caid eorporation, the surplue cf income shall be

set aside and invested and accusulated' until a ftrnd of

twenty thousand d.ollars ($40,000i ehaLl have been obtainedt

whidh said. fi.iBd shall be held by the said trustees to be used

in the]r di3ereticn fcr the purchase of a new and larger site

and the construction of a new building for the llomer of more

modern and appropriate eharaeter and. as n€ar1y fire proof as

Foesible, such aecusulated fund l@y b.e uEed blr the said'

trustees in eonneetion wlth Eoneyc which may be obtaine& by

them through the

thrcugh insurance

by flre " lfter

sale of the present bull'ding and'elter ox

payrnents in cese of da'mage or destructisn

the accumulation of said aun of twenty
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thousand dollars, such surplus incorne shall be used by the

said. trustees for the p"irpose of assigting with their higher

ed.uca.ti.on chilclren who have been cared for at the FauI ela. rk

Home and heve graduated from the High $chools af Eutte r !6on-

ta.na, 81rd have entere& or d.esire to enter the.ntormel College

er tbe $tate Agricultural College of .t&ontana. fhe aur:cber of

pupile ur?ro may tre thue assisted. and the alaount of nroney that

H.ay be expended. and t}e apportionrnent tbreof agoEg the said.

ehi'ldren shal1 be d.etermined ry the majority of ths trusteeE

of tle said. Faul Clark $cme.

Upon tbe death of the survivor of tlre persons

narrpd at the beginning of this Fifth Clauser s&i{ trust

to tle Corntierical Trust Company of Sew Jersey shall eease

and. d,eternine and. th principal and any unexpended income

shall be paid to the $tate cf Hont&.il&r prlmarillr for the

Burpose of supporting and. contlnuing sald }reul Cla.rk HonE

as a honre for honoeless ard orpban child.ren and for &ny a,nd

all of the other purposes aboYe rmntion*d' I deeire thet

the edgitristration of said. fr.ryrd after prynent to the titate

of, $entana shall be in the hand,s of th.rustices of the

Suprene Court of ![ont&rra'*

$IX$I: Tft'eraas, I havo erected at Loa l.rgeleel

Calif crnia, the Sary And.rews Clark ffiemorlal Horne, iri re&ory

of rry notherr lfrary And.revrs clarkr E.nd have conveyed the salne

to the loung ?Iornenrs Christian Associa+.ion of tss Angelest

stateofCalifornia,Igive,d-evlsearrd.bequee.t}rtothe
8a1d Young wonenf s 0hrldtLan Association the sr'm of twenty-

five thousand d"oltare (ffgsr000). i direct that this bequest
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be paid in twenty-five thousand d-oIlars faee value of

Unli;ed. States Government Sonds of' the iesues known as the

First, Third, und too,l"th lltrerty 3oans, or in any of them,

giving to ny execrrtors full power and ar:thority to make

the gelection. The prinelpal of sald fund shall be held.

intact in eaid Government Bonde until the same be paid.,

e.nd wlien paid the funds resulting from such payraent sliall
he reinvested. in other Unifed States Government Bonds,

The income of t.:-ts bequestr a,ncl only the inconer ehall be

used by the said Yoring Womenf s Shrisiian Association of

Loe Angelesr Californie, for the purpose of neeting any

d-eficlt in the operation, r,enagement and maintenance of

eaid hore and f or making necestary repairs or requiled

improvesents" The expend-lture of any part of said incol-"'re

for repairs or improverents shall be left to tl€ discre-

tior: of tlre trustees of the sald Associatioe haring eharge

of said Homec

ffiYglTTH: I give and' bequeath the sum of one

hrrnd.red thcusand do llars (fi1001000$ to rry sons, Charles W.

Clark and Willia.n A" Clar:k, JI*; or tlie eurvivor cf thenrr

a.s trustees for the benefit of Cl-arkdale, Yavapai County'

Ariaonar a.nd for the citizens of eald Clarkci-aler tbe saffi

to be expended for a purpose to be determlned upon an&

slected by eairl trustees within cne lrear after tye' said fund"

ehall have been paid into their hande or shal1 become

ata.llable; a.nd I dilect tfuat my said trustees, vrith all

re&so$&ble diligence after rry death, d.o eelect and d.etermine
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upon &n oliject of benef,it tr the citiaens of €aid cra.rkd.a.Ie

upon rqhich said sur,n ehal1 be expendedr &$ a rnemorial from
trt€r and that upon eueh determination and thereaf.ter the said
object be caffled out ancl said. fund expended therefcr as

Sromptly a$ rney be conslstent with the proper and judicloue
expendlture tberefor, such slecticn and. the expenditure of
said money to be clnfined. to one single purpose* to be de-
terrained llpon and seleeted" bv rqr trustees ae aforesaid,
The sai d memorierl nhalrbe IroE-eectarian and ahall be avail-
able for the free enjoynrent of all- the residente of said
Slarkdale "

EIGHTH; I give to nnlr sisters, -B[rs. Eliagbeth
Abascal, Anna B' Clark and slla Clark rlewell, the sum of
twenty-five thcusand dollars ea.ch, to be paid. to thero or
any of them who ma.y survive me and. to their heirs snd next
of kin in case they or any of them pred,eeease me. sy sister,
sf:'s. s&argareb $ilter of r,os tngeres, calif,rrnia, traving died.,
r give, devise and bec.ueath the sum cf twenty-five thousand

d"ollars to her heire and next of kin*
STIF:TH: I give and. bequeath to tlt f ollowing

naned persons the legacies belorv named:

?o Clark .i3onner and $arah ilcnner, children of
Minnie Bonner, deceased, the sum of ten thousand dollarE
e a.ch.

To .$rederick Feanr rny butler, if he shal). continue

in my service either uhtil his death or rry death, two thousand.

five hundred. dolleFs*

In eaee a$y of said perscns ehall die before me,
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leaving descendants, I give aud bequeath eueh legacie* to

sucli deseend-ants respectively, to be paid and distributed.
in ea.ch ca,se according tc the law of inheritanc* sf the

resiiienee of the respeetive Iegatees*

To "&.Leuander J' Johnston of 3utte, l&oni,ana, oafies

K. .Lieslet cf Eutte,$oni,ana. and Jesse !1. Vharton of sutte,
E$ontana, the sr:rn of ten thoueand dollare op.ch*

To Killiattr B[, Bickford, Char]-es H* Richardson and.

0" llo Christensen, all of f&issoula., &{ontana., the sun of five

thousand doll_are eachn

?o J* I'. Dobellrof Butte, l&ontana, if in my employ

at'che tine of xqy death, oi in then connected with the tsutte

Miner cr any other Bewspaper owned. by ne or by my family, the

sum of two thouland, f ive hund-red dollars.
?o jvlaf,affis llenriette Hirthn the suxx of s,ne thousaud

d.olIarsr if she be living at the titre of my deathr and in

ca"se she predecea-se ill€ : to her is sue ' if aey th6re be.

?c "6nnie Harrington of :*utte, .h{ontana, if in ry
employ at the ti:ae of ry death, the sum cf two thousand,

W, .&.C. five hundred dellarso

i -. fc Ja.nes H* Anclerson of Sdew York City and rlarrY

H. St Clair of ldevi York Clty, f glve and begueath ten

?housand d"ollare each, if i.n rny employ 3t the time of my

d.e atlt.
TfiNTH: I give and. bequeath to nqy son eharles

W, Clarkr ilrY gcld watch and chain.

I give and. bequeath to uY scn' Willia,m A. 0lark
Sage
Eight, Jr., ry go1d. mateh eafe, dated' I8?2'
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EIjE\rEI{TH: r give and bequeath the su& of one
hundred thousand do'rlars ($roo1000) to the i.rrew york Kinder-
garten Assoeiation, ineorpora,ted. February leth, lggg, aE and.

for a pernanent end.owrent for the reaintenance cf the hath_
erine sta.uffer clark xindergarten school r{o, 1g af the sity
of S'ew Yorkl ncw naineined bJr me* fhe rrloney so granted.
shal1 be invested and re-invested from time to time in good

securities' a$ provided by tlie laws of the state of -hrew

York applieable to trust inveetments, end tlr ineome d.erived
therefron shall be applled excilusivery to ti.* maintenance
*nd support of the said. Katherine Stauffer Clark Kinctergar-
ten Schoolr upon the general plan now q*intained and. to the
extent th*t sald. income wiri- perrnit with carefur and. reason-
able use th,ereof o I d.irect Lowever that from said ineore
there ehall he set apart eaeh 3rear the sue. of one hundred.
dolle"rs (s100), which sha1l b'e expended_ for shristrdae Fre-
sents for the ehild-ren of said. sehool, to perpetuate tb
euetom which r hsve naintained, .i,ny zurp}.Es of eaid. income

over and abcve the anount required for the ryaintena_nce and.

support of eaid. school and said one hund.red. d.cllars per a,n-

num for christma.s presents, shal1 be used for providing ac-
com.odations in the eountry for at leaet a. fortnight each.

yeav for as &aFy aE possible of the children in attendance
at said sehool" The $tew York Kind.ergarten Aseoeiation shall
alrow ry esecutors' or any agent appointed. by them, to €x-
antne into the esnd.uct of sald Kind.ergarten school not often-
er than onee every three monthe,

TlrllEtrFTH: r direct that the house oa the north-
eaet corner of I'ifth Avenue and $eventl,-gsr*nth Street, .H.ew

Sage
ITine .
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Yprk City ehaIl be mainta"ined as a reEidence for nqy wife"
.$,nna E, 01errk, and qr daughter, .tluguette sarcelle Clarkr oB

herei*after provlded.r &Fd that ite contents of fur-niture

ard, worke of art and antiquee be reaintained therein d"uring

such occupation for the use and enjoynent of the oocupantsr

U*tl1 the tenth day of June r 1928 ry wife and said. daughter,

or either of them, if they so desirel ehall have the rigbt
to llve in said hcusel and all of the expense$ of ma"intain-

ing said house and. ppoviding ttrerein suitable foori, eervice

a.nd appclntments for ry said wife and d.aughter ehAll be

paid by my tnrstees hereinafter named and tic said. occupants

of said house shall be put tc no exBense therefor.
Ihring the sinority of qv said daughter, Huguette

&arcelle Clerkr B&id hsuse ehall be naintained. as suctr res-

idence for her and her motherr or eitlcr of then, end there

ehall be nc power of sale or other d.iopositio* of the pf,oF-

erty in anyone. Hosererl after ry said. d,aughter shal1 have

attained the ege of twenty-one r or after her deatb in case ahe

sha1l d1e before ettainiug such &B8r a sale of said. house

may be authorized by my said, wife and, said daugbter, or the

survivor of them, by said two, or tle survivorr executing a

eonsent to that effect, irr whlch ease my trusteee hereinafter

Ramed *a11 have full power of sa1e. Ae socn as Ely ea16

d.zughterr Huguette Hercelle elark* eball bave reached thg

age of, twenty-two yearsr or.upon the death of the survivor of

!ry said wlfe and qr said daiigbter' if qr said deughter die

before attainj.ng the ege cf twenty-two yeqrs, the trust

ereated. ln this elause ehell eease and d.etersiner ht in no

event ehatrl said. truet eontinue beyond the tenth day of Jun€r

1928.
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Andwhereas,titletogaidhouseisnclYoHned.or
eontrolledbythesaclar$Realty0onBanyand.theCtarkln-
vestnent corporation, whereof all sf the sbares of capital

stoek are onned. or controlled. by ne r now for tlre purposa

of earrying out the provisions of this fwelfth Clause' I

giveandbequeathallcfeaid.sharesofstockofeitheror
bothofgaidcorepanieewhichlnasrownatthet.igeofEy
deathl a,nd all of ry carpetF and ruga, taSreotrieEt paintingsr

water eolore, drawings, en8ra?ingel and. etcbings' works of

art end. antiquities and all of the fittings ard furniture of

saidhougeand.thEugofelxbundred'thousa.ndd'ollars
(s600'000itorryexecutorsand.theirsuccesscrsastrusteee'

to be her6 ie trust ty them until ry eald daughter, Huguette

Ifarcelle clark, ehall attain the &ge of tventy-two yeaxsr ol

untilthedeathofthegurvivcrofnysaid.darrghters.r6lqy
wife,ifWsaiddaughterdonotlivetoattaintheageof

twenty-twoyears,0!untiltheexeeutionofawrittencoE-
sentto$ell*S,gabogeprovidedfor,duriagsuchperiodrol

untilthetenthdaygfJunellgzE,ttristrr.lst'innoeY€ntto
contiguebeyondthatd.ate.Durlngthecontinuancgofthis
trustryeaid.trugteegshallpaintainsheseid}rouseandall
the fittings and. furniture thereof and ehal1 *eep the salae

insuredand'thesaid'gumofsixhundredthouganddollare
aborementionedshallbeilnrrested"insafegecuritiesand,ry
truetees sha.ll use all the income thereof and so mreh of the

principal aB Balr be Reees$ary to properly firrsish t}le sain-

tenance and suppsrt f ':oY@ 
previd'ed for'

THIRISIEIqTH: ffhereaF', x have in ry pieture gal*

le::lee in said houee about t,go hundred ans twenty-five paint-
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ings and drawings, now upon the tern-ieatlon of the trust

proTld.ed for in tbe fwelfth elause of tirls wi1lr &rld. subject

to the following terms and conditioner I give ard bequeat'}r

to tbe }&etropolltan trSrseur. of Art of the City sf 'Etew York,

the fc,l-losing psintinger works of art aEO entlquitiest

n$iety: s1I my corots (twenty-twc in nunlver); &11 of ry
Caains (?wenty-two in nunber); all of nry $ontecellig (twenty-

one ln nunber); all of my Bouttet de Sfonvels (six ia nunrberJ;

a Faintlng by Ed.win.&u Abb'ey, entir,led frial of Catherine of

Aragcn; in ad.dition to the foregoing I give to eaid 't{dtro-

polltan Mtreeun of Art one. htlndred an6 twenty-five paiptfing6t

sater eolors and d.rswinge from the renainder of sY eollee-

tion, to be selected b5r the said -Wetropoliten &lrseusil of Arti

also a Frotrait of a[rself by Seepard' of ]'ari*, if tbg gaid'

$hroeum deslres $ucih Foltrait; aleo about fifty pieees of

e.ntique ltatian, ltrencb and Erussells lacee cf the !'ifteentb,

$ixteenth, $eventeenth and Eighteenth centuriest the }Euseum

of drt to ha-ve t::e choice fronn lny whole colleetisn; also

five Polsnale r8ge of the seYenteel}th eentury, one paEascgft

firgl eexagoa*I in fora; three $ta.tuettsr one blr Hodinl oll€

t{r Freain, and. oBe by Freniet and one Terra CottE bUst ty

Donatello; aloo ry eollections of Kqiolica X'aienee' o6e cop-

slsting of ninety-one piecesl which eaffi from tl:e sanauer

Estate, Serlin, 8,Rd. one cf twenty-nine pleceB purcbaeed' from

Saret of .Yartsi W eollectioa of forty-fivs pleces of Old

Delft Warer ryr colleetlon of thirty-five piecce of tsernard

d.e Patllesy Ware and rry eol-lection of Grecian, Ftrueean and

BSrptian a.ntiquttieal togethEr with any a.nd all cases eE
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elosing any of the ahoYe collectiong r a.ll now contained in

the lraienee Gellery of said trouse; alFo my taFstriesr Gsthict

Seavueic end. Gobelinr norr hung on the walls of s&ld house or

eonta.lsed. thereia; elso the eboice of thirty-fire fron ry

eolLecticn of Persian earpets and rug$; aleo two Enpire Gax-

pets end the antique furniture and. f ittings only in the

Emplre Roomsi alco the fhirteenth Centnry lrindcm in the

Gothie Roorn; also the Sixteenth Cestury Sindow dnd't'frhe

Slxteenth Century }flantlepiece in the L,ibrary; aleo the furn-

iture, fittlngs and ornaments and old curtains (nct inclu&-

ing mod-ern lace eurtains) contained. inthe l,ouis XV' and

Louis N\FI. $alone; together with tln Slaveclal Fragonard'

Gioling and other worke of art in said. sqlone; also the

sta.tue W Qanova ln the eircular Harble If&113 al*e the tro

antique bronzes, representing ulyssee bending his bos and

Prornetheus at'iacted by the Eagle, on the pedestals near the

entranee of the house.

In ease I shall have herEafter acquired ary peint-

iugsr rugs or tapestries, the eholce which sald Ktreeum is

given shatl include such objects aequired hereafterr

ImaketheabovegiftuFontbeeonditionthat
sal& tr{etropolltan Krrseum of art shall aecept all of the ob-

jects of art and antiqnes above deecrlb'ed and shell provider

appropriateendguitablygaintainawellllgbtedgalleryor
galleries for the sxclueive oceupancy and exhibition of sai&

paintingsrwatereoLorerdralTirysretatuary'tapestriest
MaJoliea Saience eollections, self6 and l3ernard' de Pallisey

waret, Perelarr caxp€ta and rugsr collections of GreeianPage
Thirteen
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Struecan and EgySrtian antiquities, fifty pieces of antigue

lace and said clelingl antique furniture, $ind"ows and mantlet

separatety and by themsel:res and Ehall deeignate the sa.ute as

the S.trglark GolleetioE, a.nd shalt urd.ertahe to p'eruranentllr

lsgintain the ssre as such; and as a further condition of said'

gtft to said. !&tropolttan $duseum of Art, I require that raid

instltutioa by fornral resolutioll eccept said. gif t and' the

conditions above etated, and notity ry said. executorE or

some of tlt6r in vrritingrthereof , withln f our nonths after

ry death. And I firrther d.irect that in case ttre sald

J{etropoli.tan i&rseu.n of Art she}I aot giYe the seid notice as

gbcve reguired"r or in case tt sha1l 3ot r{ thiu a reasonable

tine after it shall havG become e$titl"e& to eaid p,aintinger

objecte of a,rt and antiquesr above deserltred pronide s".reh

gallery or gallerlea and inetall t}t a.bove works of art arid

antlqtree tlrerein or in case it shalI not wel} and truly car.ly

out th€ terms a.nd conditione eboYe exElressed.' that said'

paintinga and other wrk8 of art and eaid entiquesr and all

of them, ehall pass immedj.ately to th.e corcoran Gallory of

Art of washingtono $.o. opof,i condltlon, howeverr that eaid'

sorccrs^n sallqry of Art shall provlde I apPjroPriate and snrit-

ably maintaiB a well lighted galJ.ery or ga.Ileries for tls €x-

clusivs oecupanex and, exhibi.tion of sald paintings, rater

colors, dra8tngsr sta"tuary, tapeEtrlee, xaisliea 'saience eo1-

lectiotrrBl selft and Sernard de Pallesy Warest Fersian GAr-

pets a,nd rugs, Polonais nrge, eolleetlon of Greciant Etrus-

ee,n end Egypt&a.n antlquitles* fifty plecee of antique laee"

end said. clelingl a*tique furnlture, windoss and nantlet

eeparately ancl by td thenselscsr &od' shall designate tlF ssme
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as the w*A"clark eollectionr arc sharl urdtertake to per-
nuanently erq,intain the earre a$ sueh; a,nd. as a furt*r co[_
dition of said gift to ra.ld eorcoran Garlery of Art, I
require that nald. institution by fonrral resolution acceBt
said gift and tle conditions above etated.r &rd notify ry
said executore cr some of thern, in miting, thereof not
later than four qonths after notice that the bequeot to
the l{etroporitan ffirEeus. of ^trrt }rae faired fcr eone r*&sorlr
In eer.Ee lt shal1 be ness$sary for the Coresran Sallery of
Art to build a new building or an addition in order to
aeeomnod.ate the above bequest to lt, sald coreora& Gallery
of Art shalr be allowed. s" reasonable tifie within whieh to
compilete such crnstruction and. to dleptay saiel wcrks of
art and. antiquitlee, and. in the reantire the can.e eba1l be

retained, in sald tr'ifth Avenue housel provided that eal.d.

ltouse has not been sold. glursuant to the ir.ourteenth Olause
of this WilI,

Foui:rTXF:Idrt{: upon the termjnetlon of' the tnrst
provided for ln the Twelfth Clause abore, atl of tlu fLttings,
furniture and decorati.ons cf the Fifth Avenue jtouse, except
th objects of art and antlguitiee bequeethed to tkre rsetro-
polltan *4.rseurn of Art shalr be sold. at publlc auction and the
proceeds thereof, toghther sith the proceed.s f'rom the eale of
said hsuee iteelf r e.Rd. any balance of Eaicl sum of six hund.red

thousand dollars, provlded" fcr in eaid fvelfth clause, shalL

be dietr:tbuted. aeong er:d. betuieen E$r fine ehild.ren, $6ary s,
KLingo aatherine E. M6rris, sherres 'r{. clprk, vflrliam A*

01ark, Jrr e,nd Huguette n&areelre crark; or in ease of the

deatb. of aqy of ry said ehildren leaving issue r the issue
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of any deceased child or children to take the ehare of the

deceased parent or parents, ggl.rtilggg and not BeJ__-ggEi_!g_:-

FI-u'IEENTH: f give and bequeatlr ts my wlfe,

Anna F. Clark, born La Chapeller the sum of two nrillion,
flve hund,red. thousand. dollare ($2r500r000), sftleh sum is

in adclition to the anount setrtled upon her ard heretofore

paid to her pursuant to the tersE of our ante-nuptial eon-

trac t.
Ihe aboye direet bequeat for ny said wlfe is in

tieu end bar of all her riglrts of d.ower or sluceession or

any other riglrtr in ry estate conferred W any lav*

$IXTEESTH: $,1L of ffie above epecifie legacieu

I d.irEct rny €xecu.tors to pay without interest and rrithln

a reascnable ttrre after ry decease, and as $oon as El4r be

convenient, with due regard. to the cenditlon of !€y estatel

and I alss d.ireet that eueh legaciee be paid. free fros and

oser and above atly legaey or inherltanee tax furposed by

state 6r national authoritY'

ffiifElTIWFfi{: I direct ry executors to arrange

wlth the eorporation known as Wcod.la-wn Cemetery for the

perpetual eare of !ry dausoleum erected ia said. Ceneteryt

and. to pey said eorpcration a lump aum sufflcient to pro*

vide fcr such perpstue,l c&re *

EISHIWNTH: Wirereas, 1t is lry desire and' in-

tention to nake provisione in rry life tine for some or all

of the publie snd eharitable objecta provided for in clauses

t'lfthr $ixthr Eighth and Sleventh and for t}re IFrpetual ear'e

of my ilausoleum in woodlawn cerseteryr trow, thereforer I
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provide th&t in ease I shal-l hereefter, during uy lifetire,

make provl$ion eubstantialty equivalent to the provislon

herein made for argr or all of sueh objectg, there -be no

duplieatlon but tbat Buch gift or provision in rry lifetire

supersede and talce the place of the provlslon herein.

NIffiI5S$flI: $ubjeet to the paynent of ry
debte and, fweral expen6es and the above meiriioned' legaelest

bequents a,nd devisesr oT such of them as may becone effect-

ual , t C.irect !ry executors to divide all the rest end resi-

due of ry estate and. aII tuy property not otherwise specif-

ically dinpooed of by tbie s111 am'ong ry ehildren' lilary C'

KlingrsharleBW.Cle.rkrAatherine!.,i{orrisl&trdlJYlllianAr
Ctarkl Jr, and the Comrnercial Trust Cornpany oil rr*ew Jerseyt

&f, truetee for my daughter, tluguette lt[e-reel1e Slark and her

lssue as herelnafter Provided.

in c".ee &rly of ry said etrildrenr s&lY C. Kllngt

Charle8 S, Clark, Katherine L. ii&orria end Willian l'' elark

..1r. shall pred.eeease lae, then I d'irect that the share of

said. ehil* so dying shall be paid. to his or her iesue, thg

issue in eaeh cats to take p.er et*:pes aild not per eapita.

In ea-se eny ef uqr sald' children ehall pred'ecease

me ls6yin$ no iesue the shs're of the child Bo dying sh.all

bedivide&sRongqy&ildrenwhosu}viveandtheiszueof
ary d.ocease* drild of ntner.such islrro to take ths parentts

shere, pe.r, stlrpes-end not !9J--cgPitar-

TWEIITIETH: I direct that the share of ny rcgid-

uary estete which t hav€ lnetrgcted ry exd'eutors to Bay

o.rer to the Corn]uerril"al Truet Colapany of lrew Jersey' 8'a pfo-

gided in the Hineteenth Clause of this wi}l, shall be pa1d.Fage
Seven-
teen o
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to said Trust company and. held by it, in trust for ry saia

daggbter, Ihrguette }fiarcelle Slarkr grd her issuer &Ild' in-

vested and re-invested from time to tlme to the hest advan-

tager the income and interest of seld. share to be paid ove:c

to the 1egaIly appointed. guard-ian of Huguette *rarcell-e Clarkt

for her &aintenance and ed.ucation untll sbe shal1 arrive at

the age of twen$t-one yeersI e.fter which time the income and

interest thereof strall be paid to i{uguette i{arcelle clark

until sha ehall s,xriYe at tbe age of twenty-six years, vrhere-

uBon ope-third of the prinelllal and the whole of arry unex*

pended ineome or lntereet chall be paid oYer by said Truet

Company to lluguette rearce]le $lark, ilxd the resaising tw6-

thirds o f the trr incipal shalt eontisue to be held: by sai a

Trust Cclryany and. tb ineome and intereet of sald' remaining

two-thirds eo he1d. slrall thereupcn eontinue to be paid over

to said Huguette i*arcelle Clark until she shall arrive at tFe

sge of thirty yeare, whereupotl an addit,ional :ne-thlxd

cf the principal and the whole of olil$ uggXpend'e& incos'e or

interest sball be Baid o?er by Baid' Truet conrpany to eaid

Huguette}&arcel].eCIlarkandtheremaininsgil€*hhirdor.the

Srrinclpal shall eontinue to be held- by said Truet Conpany

and the ineome alid. intereet of said" rernaining one -third so

;,1reld shall thereupon eontinue to be pald. over to sald filrguette

Sfrareelle Clark until gbe shalt erriTe at the age of thirty-

tl:ree ye arts, whereupon the remaining one-third of s&ia prln-

elpal and any unexpended' incosp or intereet shg,ll be paid

oyer *":.. end dell.vered, to sald nuguette Ar{arcell Slark*
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fn eaee of the death of ay daughter, Hlrguette

tarcelle elark, before reaching the *ge of thirty-three
years leaving iesue, thenthe s*id, ehare d,irceted to be

paid to the eaid. Truet Comgnny fsr the benefit of eald

Htrguette Fareelle S1ark, ox the por'tion thereof shich shall
nct have paid to har , €s above provid.ed., sb*l]- be held.

by the said. frust Conpany for the benefit of her issue, each.

child of said $uguette trf"arcelle Clark tc have ane shere ie

said truet fund and tbe isoue of any d.eceased. child to tlke
the pamntrs ahare* The income cf eaid truEt fund. to be

peid to the beneficiaries in the proportions abovg etated,

in seai-annual payrnents. As each of eaid. beneflciaries eha11

::each the age of twenty-six years one-ha1f of the

share of said. benefici*ry shall be pald to hin or her, and.

when eae*r of said beneficlearies reach the age of thirty
years the remainder of the share of such beneficlary shall

be paid o?er to him or her. rn case any shild" of said"

Hrrguette earcelle 0lark sha 11 die vri thout iesue , tb share of

said chi.ld shall be divided e$ong ite brothars and sisters

and. the issue of ary d.eeeased brother or sieter. rn case of

the d.eath of a grandchlld of eaid. Huguette .Sarcelte Clark,

,r{ho rry take en interent und.er the trust provlsione of t}ris

Clause, th share of ths cne so dying shall p&ss to his or

her brothers and gisters"

The triurt provlded for in this twentieth elauee

however, ie ccnditioned upon t1r life of the survivor of

the eald" Huguette tr{arcelle Clark and Katherine Ellzabeth }lorrlat

at1l upon the dea.tlr cf tkE survivcr of the two, said trust
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sha1l deters"ine and dietributicn sha1l be mad.e in the Flo-
portlons above stated'

In the event of the death CIf ry sa id. de,ighter,

Huguette *ai:celle Clarklvithcut issue and, before becoruing

en,titled to tbe whcle or some or any part cf her ehare or

portior of the principal of the above trust fund., then

lt is ny w111 that the prineipal of eaid" trust fund. then

in tne hands of said trueteee, together with aay accrued

or unexpend.ed" ineome thereof shal.l be divlded egually

a,mong tS/ ehildren living at tha$ time and the issue of any

d.eceased chlld. of plnen such iesue to take tle trnrQntt.s

shere per sl4#g ancl not p.e{ eq&.Lla.

In case ry eaid. daughterr lluguette 3&"rce11e

Clark, pre<l.ecease me leaving no issue then *he share which

I have wlllef, in trust for her benefitr &$ abover shall

pass to and be d.iviEed. aJaong such of ry children as @alr

survive me and the issue cf any d.eceased. chil*, sttcb issue

to take the parrent r s share , PSjt:LLE99 and not pgg--ggpi!fu.

T]fiEIilW-FIRST: I hereby appoint 4r wifel Anna E.

Slark, testa5entr;ry guardian of my rleqghter, .t{uguetie

Harcelle Clark; anti. in eaee of the failure of ny said itife

to qualify as such testaiaentary guardianr cI in case of

her death or reelgnatlon after so qua&lfyingr then I ap5roint

&s eueh testamentary guard-ian ry d'aughterr L{ary 0. Klingt

end in ease of her d.eath, dieahillty or absence from the

country, I appoin} ry d.aughterr satherine L. &[orris &s sueb

testarneptary guardian, and in ea*€ of the d'eath' disabllity

cr failure to quaLify or to act of al-l of the:'persons above
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named then f appctnt as such testa.:aentary guard.ian rryr

grand-daughterr !ffs. Rcdney Williams. In ease no teeta-
rentary guardia* ehall qualifyr then a guardian or guard.-

ians rtqr be appcinted. by the proper ccuxte

I direct that ry d.aughter, huguette $&arcelle Clarkr

ehall have tire actual handling and e&re of money during her

ninority, and therefcre I diredS that the guardia,n or guard-

ians of ry said d.aughter siiall p4r to her th following
u.cnthly allcwancel commeneing irnrnediatellr after ry decease,

nanely, up to the age cf ,seventeen le ars five hundred dollare
per mont?r; fron the age of seventeen to elghteee, one

thousand. dollaru per uonth; from eighteen to nineteen, liwo

thousand. dollars per month; from nineteen to twenty, five
fi've thousand. dollars per moath and from twenty to twenty-

one seven thoueand five hundred. d,ollars per uonth, the saJrp

to be in additicn to all reasonable and proper payments and.

expenditures to be made by said. guardlan for the r*ainten-

anee, suppcrt and education of Ery sald. daughterr

fSm$'lY-S,ECOllD: I d.irect tlret qf executci:g ad
Trustees have power to ecntinue any inveetment in the stock

or eharee of tlc United. Verde Copper Sompany, or in afiy

stock of any other ccrporation, eompany or enter5lrise whieh

I have made d.uring ry life t ime and which they ehall f ind to

exist at the tirre cf ry deeease and that they nay continue

ry hcldlngs in any such eomFenyr colpbration or €nterprise

in their discretionl and I direet that none of ry exdeutora

shsll at any time be subject to aqF llabi1ity for having

fa.iled. ts sell cT d.ispcse cf ar5r shares of stock or cther
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securltiee or property which may fcrrt a part of my estate

at the time of try d.eath. 3{V said executore &re fu::ther

authorlaed. to uae ths fund.s of rny general estate to pay

taxes, lnsurance, repeairs and. othorwiBe to protect the

property of ffaclark Realty Company, whereof I rnn or oon-

troll all of the shareg cf stockr

I further direct that in ee.ee any bondso stocks,

or other aecuritdee held by me at the time of ny decease

shall, not be llsted upcn the hew York Stock Exehange, or

shall have no established mar'ket value, that said. bcnds,

stockE or other securitles be divided. in kin<i. sJEoEg ry
residuary legatees and devisees and nct sol*r

?I1IENTY-THITiJ}: I hereby give to ry executors

hereinafter named- cr to those who rnay qualify as suc\ or

to a majorlty of thenr and to thcse who may rer*ain at o.ny

time as sueh executors, ard to a majority of them, fu1l pcw-

er e"nd authcrity tc sell* excha,nge, mor$gage or leaee ar5r ard

all of ry real esta.te, upon such terms and eonditione as in

tb.eir juclgrcent may be no st advisable r but as to th property

at !'ifth Avenue aad ,Seventy-set*nth Street, sew York Clty,

subject to the restrictions heretofore statecl'

T.vfsSTY-$'OURYfi.: Whereas I have froro time to tina

made certa.in lee!^s and advanceg to tle Waclark Nea1ty Company;

and wheress I have transferrod. uy elalms therefor to tbe

filark Investtaent Conporationr s.11 of the stock of whieh latter

clorporation I owtt, Rolrr therefore, I d.irect that no effort be

mad'e W ry executorg to enforce eorrectlon of eny sula which

ney be due by eaid. WaeLark B.ealty Company eitler to me or to

said, C1ark Investment Corporation, d'uring t}re period provided
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for in the Swe1fth Clause herein.

T\{ffi3TTY-FIFTH: I }rere}y d.eelare that all the

pereonal prcanrty heretofore contained. in my rented apart-

nent at So. 56 Avenue Yiefior }Lugo, Paris, tr"ra.nee, but ultich

has been sinee stored in varloug warehousesr eonsisting of

furnlture, earpets, )rangings, dishes, dilveruare, etc. r in-

clud.ing everything forxerly contained. in said apartrnent,

belongs to and. is th exeLusive property of Ey wifer Anna

Ei* ff-lark, ard constitutoe no p&rt of Fy estate.

I d.ireet that ln case rqy said wj-fe, Anna 3l' C183kr

shall have rented at the present tirae or shall heregfter

rent agy nafety deposit box, vault or p. lace for the deposit

of valuables, ry dea.th shaLl in nc rnlse ?ramper or hind'er her

in free and exclusive aecess thereto, and that if any c€I-

tifieato or any pqper of aay kind. shalt be reguired by the

eountly or state in '.qhieh said &eposit is loc*ted' in order

to enable $r said wife to have fre4 acccs$ tbretc, I hereb3r

direct tlrat rqlr exeeutors give such certificate orpraper ts ry

Eaid. sifer Anna Eo Clarkr &t any time wben the sarte lEaS be

requLre&r
r,trgN1Y-srXTH: I d'ireet that no c}alm ehall be

made by ry executors against ry wlfe or ary of rs/ ehildren

on aceount of any mcneys advaneed or a$y financial trangac*

tions bet-,ysen any one of then and nyoetf , unleee tk obli-

gation to m ls errl.denced by a promJ"ssory note in exietence

aiti€tiE'eofnrydeath,andlherebyfcrgiverygaid'wife
antl each of my children any and all obligatione from then

or any of thera to ne existing at the time of ny death whish

are not evid'ence& as above provid'edr
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Fage
Twenty-
Four '

T"r,ltlffITIY-SlffiifTH: f heveby appoint as ny executcrs

en& trusteee under this will' !ry wifer Anna E' clark, Rri4

ry children Charlee W' Clark, ltllliarn Ar Clark, Jr., 't&ary

S. Kting and. fatherine Lo Sorrisr or such of them aB may

'Fre I lving st tire time of ry deathr &Itd I direct that no

bonds or other securlty be required. of sald executors or

any of then fcr the perfornance of thelr dutiect as such,

and I further direct that they shall serre as directors

witbou b eonpeneat, ioG- And I further direct that in case

one or more of the personE named. a-s ry executore shaLl

pre deceaEe me or sha1l after qr death die, resign o3. xG-

fuse tc aet or be ctlrerwinc incaSracitated, that tben and

in that case such of tbe said pereons na.med r;vho Bhall Bur-

vive amd. shalt be qual,if 1ed to aet r shall have the rlght and

power to name aft adriitional executor and, tructee to fill +"he

vaeaRcies eaused. by the ij-eath, refusal to act or aiE-

ability of such ot}rer of the Ferscns 8o na4ed' it being roy

desire tJeat there shal1 be five exeeutors and ttustees of

rry estate

TlimNtY-EIGHIT{: I hereby revoke an& aEnul a1r

forrner wills and. teetaments hy me mad-e aad de&lare the fore-

going twenty-tirree pages and. this twenty-fourth trn-ge to be ny

la.st wllt and testament.

IN &'Ifi{FSS '',9}mffi03 ' I have hereunto seb'scrlbed try

name this 29th daY of 36aY , Lg22'

tr1Lliala -e__glCIS:*-

The foregoing instrument wa'e subseribed' I
by Wilri;m Sid."**t Clark, the above named')
testator, oo tit. zgtrl. d-iy of May, l-922 I
in the presence of each of usr &Bd at I
the tirp of *ot*cribing tne se,m€ he de )
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Page
Twen cyefi

cla.red to each or' u-s that th.e said insLrument
was his last will and te,*ta::rent and requested
ea"ch of us to sign a,s a subscribing witness,
thereto EnC upcrn such reque st, in his presence
ana ln the presence of each other, we he.ve
he:reunto signed our namee ae such witnesees
tir.is 29th.rlay of tay, 1992*

{ amqs-.4:--Saeq?sc}g-- Lz'l *! amaica Ave. tqghLqg-Ar--gs-*
El:.a Frohen 218 tifest 104tll S_!:-I!-e_H_"Ic_1,r- Citf_-
Ed.we.r'd tr" Blaekman 298 Cllnton Ave. Brookh.rn s. Y"

VBr

54-2043.27-D. Form D. B.

t

$urrogstog' @ourf, @oun? 0f freW Pork.

9;ncillary.

ftc fit il$ememberr!, That in pursuance

I hereby certi{y thar on the / t*L day o{

the Surrogates' Court Act

lgZ1jn application for

t{/
o{ Section *59-of

f

{

t
,1

1

Ancillary Lettets Toestamentary was grantecl 9 9" {xecutor, etc., o{ the Last Will and Testament

9/fu ztz t1/^--h deceased, by one or the Surrogates

thousand nine hundred and ^ t //

of said county, and the exemplification of the Last wiil and restament

of said deceased rvas proved as a Will valid to pass Personal Propert;v. Said Last Will and
Testament nd proofs are recorclecl in the offrce of said Surrogate in

-,' 
,t 7

Liber /fr, /'5 oI Witts, vase / f,r'/
Xn @egtimonp W\ercof, I have hereupon subscribecl my name ancl affixecl the Seal o{

the Surrogate of said County, this /3 _24
//day oI / one
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